
Welcome to this session

‘Promoting Independence

And Reablement in Care Homes’

Structure

• Some fabulously thought provoking ‘sound bites’ 

from the chair

• 4 different perspectives : consecutive so write 

down the ? You have )

• Questions and discussion 

• Deliberately avoided more on the ‘big picture ‘ but 

its great 5 year forward view recognises 



Myths and Dragons about Care Homes 



• Suck people in 

• Poorly staffed 

• Disconnected from community 

• Only interested in profit

(could add lots more ) 

= number of negative press for NHS and Care Homes in 1 month

No provider does what it says on the tin all the time 

Perverse incentives : promote and evidence independence : 

possible change in income (e.g. CHC or standard LA fee)



Technically : can care homes do ‘reablement’

The Social Care Institute for Excellence (SCIE) and the Department of Health through the 

Care Services Efficiency Delivery Unit (CSDU) both recognise that re-ablement services may 

form part of intermediate care but is a distinct function.

Re-ablement has been defined as ‘services for people with poor physical or mental 

health to help them accommodate their illness by learning or re-learning the skills 

necessary for daily living’. The focus is on restoring rather than on resolving health 

care issues and on helping people to do things for themselves rather than a more 

traditional model of home support which do things for people.  

The CSDU state ‘It remains our view that homecare re-ablement complements the work of 

intermediate care services (as defined by DH in its June 2009 publication, Intermediate Care 

- Halfway Home”, Updated Guidance for the NHS and Local Authorities) rather than replaces 

it. Re-ablement seeks to support a different phase on the continuum of care, whether 

that is a different group of people or the same people at a different stage of their 

‘recovery’. 

Re-ablement is not means tested but is delivered through social care staff in 

someone’s home focused on increasing confidence in activities of daily living. 

Intermediate care is free at the point of delivery and is delivered by health and social 

care professionals as part of an active treatment plan.

Someone may move from an episode of intermediate care into re-ablement to maximise 

independence and confidence to stay at home. Alternatively, for many people the only 

support they will need after an episode of ill health or accident is re-ablement.

An individual could receive up to 6 weeks  intermediate care and then 6 weeks of re-

ablement free at the point of delivery.



My Mum  (first time)

Long term severe and serious  mental health issues 

Proud, fiercely independent , ‘no dear I am ok’

Only person in her home for 10 years

Serious impact of cross over from SMI to dementia (not 

recognised by system) ….some one research …..

Took the employ people’ to support her route …the yes but….

Care home gave her ……..

Food , wine, singing, relationship, status, took away the being 

terrified so she could fight back again 

Independence : yes and no , reablement : no by the definition , 

quality of life ….yes 


